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H. OHILDS &.
WHOLESALE BOOT AND SHOE WAREHOUSE,

No. 133.W00d Street, Pittsburgh,
le ARE NOW OPENING OUR LARGE AND EXTENSIVE STOCK OFIBOOTS'AND SHOE'S,
ofevery variety, and latest styles and fashions adapted to Spring and Summer Sales, uhich

having been purchased principally fur CASH, direct from the Manufacturers,
and selected with great care as to quality and sizes, we flatter

ouraelves we (tremble to offer SUPERIOR. INDOOR-
ALENTS to our friends who may call

1 PR ARE JIIMSTS FOR
BC T.013 8 PATENTPILZITALLIC
TIPP/41) BOOTS .A.BrD 19.1.10E5.{

FOB BOYS,
YOUTII6-AND

'Whtith ara highly reitolumandail throughout tho E.,iccro
Elatesfor theftdurability and cheap:lc-n-OSE

PAIR Wringbona found by actualomit,
OUTWEAR Tat= PAIRS OE 7 U E OLLST h LE

ifirEurtra win hod it to their airontagiito call and en.
amine our (took

rtn/ort FurcAusiny I,l4cmlicre.
air Particularattuutlou gleou to ordieta. totl9:dhirtritTCHILDREN,

ROBERT JAMISON

J-AMES M'CANDLESS & ,CO.,
Nu. 103 WOOD BTRIEITI', .PITTSBUL,O3II

!!!PORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
Would respectfully call the attention of

THEIR CUSTOMERS AND MERCHANTS GENERALLY,
TO THEIR STOCK YOU TUE

SPRING '4l, ND SUMMER T R 43. 1) E,
Surpaseed by none io extent or variety, and to which •

• CONSTANT ADDITIONS WILL BE MADE THROUGHOUT TUE SEASON.
,Their Terme and Prioee will beas Pavorab .5 to Purehasere nu those of

any other Rouse, Must or Went.
Drench and Short Time Buyers aro Especially Invited to call. mrlCl:l4.wtjelT

2>pcciat 11.oticcis
• LAKE suimaton. OOPPEKHILL
BNIRL-r.INCi 'WORKS

PITTSBURGH.

RAMC, INTCORDY & CO.,
•

AIANDFACTURERS OF SIIEATIIING,
SLUMS' -an/ BOLT COPPER, PRESSED 00P
PER, BOTTOMS, Raised Still Bottom., Ppelte Polder, to.
Atm, Importers sod Waters to METALS, TIN PLATE
SHEET IRON. WIRE, to, Constantly on tumid, Ttamnota
Moohlotto and Tool..

warehouse, No. 149 Pint and 1:0 Steond.trest,
Pittsburgh, Penna.

la-Special orders ofCoppereat to any denimd pattern
mylStdialyT

JORIA S. LEE,
3),11G/LCEIANT TAILOR,

No. 45 Market St, Pittsburgh.

A good assortment of Csorns, Cee3I.IIERES,
Iftle=Mee, Cquuree, end ellgoods eufteble for gel:airmen?
ereardttetretelvvi •

itirOniert, IMMOIy tilled, le the leteat gilts of theerL
mairaytlfe

111000113C0& CO-,
DIANOYACTVILDAN &ND DEALERS !1!

RATS, CAPS AND STRAW GOODS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
131 Wood Street, Pittsburgh.

Have now onhand for Spring Salon,as largo
and complete an ansurtment or Goods at can befound In auy
of the neaten, 4Nca, conamtlng ofnit, BILK AND WOOL
Mtn of every style and quality, Card orevery quality and
Watt fashions; PALMLEAF, STRAW, LEGIUMLN AND

PAItA3IA MSS; STRAW. LEGuoux AND BILE' DON-
iirtketa., et. Persona vial:deg to purchase either by

WantattaLtl or Ursa willaudit to altaradvautsze to cell
and azandnocorona. mrll

PRENCII WHITE ZINO PAINT.
800 Tone Bnow White and No.

DRY AND GROUND IN OIL IN raaNCR,
TRAERANTED Pala

Instoreand to orits.r,for rats ry
.7061:s1.1 1.1. 62.6.05G,

So. 63 Rada Btrmt, 34. York,
mr&taLltr Agora, Vieille 6looagu. I. Co.. Ftrts.

pv,loVii'mvw-eJ.ww4
DRAPER AND TAILOR,

Xo. 4.; Sr. CLAIR STREST,
PITTBDURGII, PERNA-,

Ilan just returned from tho Eastern Citiesand
Dowrecnivio; bit Liprlcig stack. of Clutha, Cacainactes,

Veal:Ulan and Co dogs of every varietyand atyla adapted
to qui bast city aad cauctry trade, .Llcb will be male up

iOutder rltb proaaptatma and Arepalcti, •ad atcu.o law
no elatly otheralcallareittabliatimaut la thecity. f.23,11e

MMt:2
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,

And Agents for the ogle of Pittsburgh Mautt
roaur .. p, nelgumenuand onleTs fi,r LEAD, FILDEB,

111,11P., PEODEME. so:i.r4soct Prompt auto-

ISo. 1/9 Commercial Street, bt. Lout,
4e-npltkote

J. ft. GILILISTY. 11. D.,
163 Third .Szrea!, PitleburO,

/raving had tha advaatagra r.tfcrEL Colle,cadad /1,,

plco/s, anditires4 ofluta Lis
fang= fa BURG ICdf..AND Al CDICA L CASE!.

BAT. W. D. Ikmaid. Col. Wilson )le.C.milless
Reif. D.ll.A. Hrienct. Dna. R. L. W.,..0r

T. U Sill. Ea.i. Ilan. T. J. Ingham
3. U. Mutat. John 11.1141.r. F..../.

lasc...t. biliCallimiter,rag. my:3:l3lk

STO VIC NVOEUC.S.
ALEXANDER BRADLEY,

ILIITTICIVEL2II£5ODIU=IN !VVITTAM= T OF

COOKING, PARLOR AND RBITENG STOVES,
Plain and Panay GrateFronts, &c.

SolaProprietor of the celebrated PATENT the
&mamaand SmolaCorrecralF4l

COOK STOVES.
Office and Bales Room,
tatMlydro No, 4Woodet., Pittsburgh.Pa.

STANCE AND PARMA
Made by the

West Phi'gaol', ni■ Itio.aufacgoring Co.

(ftra Premium waded by tbeFranklin Institute,
Nom:ober, 1855.)

Dlatoond Glove litarda, to coons coneg 0 bp:to, ti lb.. earl.
Do do boon do 1.0papere,l do;

Ilellned,Pare and Print Etarcb, to box.. ratio.

rimy all for laundry
IFAUINA, (or OoreSt trch,)in boo 40 pantie ear.h.

Thin article to expressly prepared for culinary purpose.,
and can be relied on an aoperior InMITT to any now in
nom For male by 1110.11110N, GLIM& &YOUNG,

lc Arcata for the Company.
N. 801...M.1G8 sr. BONS.

MIAMI a,

Foreign Vomentic flue of Exchange,
CEBTITI S Or DEPOSIT,

DANE ROTES AND BFECII,

NO. al MARS= iSTREET. PITTSBIIIIOLI, PA.
3-Clleak=made on allthe principal chiles throne,

.ontthe Untied States. ap2i.fely

N R. OJ3MR 1: ORR ,

MM. I!

STRAW BONNETS AND DATA
BONNST RIIO3ONA

FLOWERS, IC.,
NO. glffid3E T STREET,

FirraarracEr.

El. B. & C. P. ISTASSIX,
worcrasrvisu

PROMO, 3011 AND ALL lELTP3
WRAPPING PAPS R.

Warehouse, No. 17 Wood
PLITIBUILGII. P4.

EtrytifibBapboughtatioarkbt Pticua
.. =Y,~.~

Iron lialitstit, Ilea Vaults, VaultDoors,

Window. Ittutters, Window Guards, U.,
:Pa. 91 &mut Brutand 86 Thud Strut,

(Between Wood rod Market,) PIITBBOBOII, re.,
Satoattrod • tuloty of new l'atterror, !wary sad Oft,
saitible' rag.all tarpotorcalotteitUoo paid toou
'NolmaGeLout lobbthe obortartko. art

VANDIII7EIt & FRIEND, -

-4.TTOILIC isys 4T LAW.
JED

• s .601,ICITOREI IN CHANCERY,
/to. 'l5, Mimes /710e1,-D14.07, raw,.

.414,Collatleas = ..msaola anyput ef Northern
Zawst_ot Western
MLlisitawito idepnrebaseasta FAIo ot rm.> .terlit. ob-Pixdu Mono ouBond. Auld blortiAcce

soutteox—.. r a. =LPL
.11M803ILLIJXI.

ROBIN/019i MINIS t; MILLEIII3,
FOUNDERS e81) necasai/ETS.

W.A.1571./.I4GTON W0.13,11

•Plotsbursh, Penna.
'Mace. No.ai Market. street.
Staastattna. all Mods elSteam &Om, and 5.1;11114:1 ,In

rrr Caatinas,ltailroad Met, Steam Mlle,. andSt.e.t Iron
Werk.

Jobbing and ICe;paising downs abort uotite. .45:11dtc
NV XII "V' MAN & tyUN .

nuntlkewen sno DealetittA Allbinds et
`TOBACCO, ANTIFT. AND CIG.A.ILB,

AND
LEAF Toms.a_csock,

• Corsa clfS3l.ll4f4l4lStre4and Diamond4/2.),
PITTIMUM 11. PA.

FOREIGN MX •

STOUT BILLS DRAWN' BY
DUNCAN, 811ERRIAN oft, CU.,

'.UN TILE UN/ON UWE, LONDON. IN SUMS Of ORR
POUND EIaMLINO AND UPWARDS.

Also,SUL on Um principal cities end foams of Itasce,
tietleinb. otvimmausw.ind•atiht European
illabahcoeuitantly on band and formals by

WM IL WILLIE/116 A CO.,
•Zklynto ilaakan. Wood Street. r T6;l;d

zazincrxicii-wa, T.A.32r-ort,
_ _No. 54 St. Clair Street,

(Dr.ltishfiNevEatldloe PITTSBUIVIIL Pt

v. SCOTT, Deuttet,
/4 11Mstcreedto the bowie lately occupied

WeLa..WarA, ao. 278 room moot, (loath ffid.s)
Agra ikatAbcmi god drag.

• Oft•&Mart=9 L.N. MI 6 s•.

otrN 33.4.8.REcx..5.
SOLID BOX VISES,

'olll3.lu; Steeliwt.imeitHataxaelswre :4l%6honanvtTelz 111270324 d_to
.., 19'iralurnee.No: 3.7 AtarkitAltrest.

!POP

*penal jEl.atitts.
Jamie ICAN WATCHES

WHOLESALE AGENCY FOR TILE SALE OF

ADIXIILICAN VITATOICEIS.
We would most respectfully call the saun-

a= of the public to the American Vi'et:hes now bolus ex.
tatudtely Introduced, tee nianufacturo of which has be.

come en firmly ostabllshed that entire confidence ran he
placed upon themas aleand correct tinie.leepere,bothby
the wearer and miler.

thavlntrlxan aypolnte4 Wboleasle Agents for the safe of
those Watches,Ahe publicmsy be ...oral that wo can sell
them at the very lowest cash pekes.

W.have also a very Largestock ofSILVER aodELATED
WARR, VINE GOLD JEWF.LRY In sets, snob as Ck.nral,
Cornet, Cameo, Jetand Paintings.

Onr assortment cf CLOCKS Is nommally largeat presortt
catoprlatus wane beau:lfni patterns of hIGLIT and ONE
DAY PARLOR and OFFICE CLACKS at ORE VILA RE•
DOCED PRICES.

We base also •toll Mod, of Realm' no! Pal. 1701. P and
SILVSB. WATCHES o 0 6.d, all of our ogre importation.

Also, Watch Ma►ere' route, Materialsand Watch olasnea
REINEHAN 2 MI:YUAN,

No. 42 Firth street

SEWING MACHINES

I=l

LATE IMPROVEMENTS

.A.LEIC. R. ILEIED,

I==M=
Don't fail to plz,cule Mts. Win3l,v."- Sooth-

h4, Sy ray for It Itr 130el..' on earth.
it oreutly OwilLtom thni;t.wow of t.,ILInA Ly p.llnoluis lbw
gum, roductog• 411 Ifitacoolottow—‘,ll iwt2. ItruiI.
tura Inlegtilllts[La Savoie Depend opsu It, tootb•Ie, It
will .to rout t. yourwnlvei. sod milt f *IA health to you

Ferisetty robe to all tones
TS!, pr,parattoo zi the ; :c.,:pl, • ! ut Of

•Jaa Lau.=.ty.zleuzed&lad .4,1 f te t,umlt 4nr!...ca en Nvit
E.,14”..1,•Led 12.-.1 v,tre lee
mills...a cas.,

li"ebellove it webut awl dur. t r.tu,/.T.“ t'.-

all Macs 4.4 Dytteiscury 4kud tu Chtl:l.-un.vh.tt., It
saltn truth ttvtlitu 01 t c. s y, utb,r •

Milo owl Imalt:, u tre y •:Alnr• ..,•I c,.t,•,

to worth Ito .cight It ;6,1.
Illtllouaof wttl.a. •:, 2,,1d is 01.11.1

Rte.. II to au cad and
I.IIIOEONLY 25 CIINTP A EUTTLY

htlrhoue. gouclos mile+, thefec-eitelieel CU hTIAn ref,
EINI, Now Yo tem. the ...ttl.ehle upper,

doh/ by Dro,glete Iltroceleut the eter:.l
GYO. 11. liEttir.ll.,.tigettt lut Pittebst,t

jut.lawlythT

Pittsburgh Stool Works.
JONJES, 1301(1) AL CO:,

ilettufartarersof CART STEM Jib., SPRING,r Low .u 0
A. B. MEL, 2PRINOS .rot AXIII-
-Ron and ltre3frr.d.t. /lA.gburgh. rqJ

D. B. ROGIT...tt.B & CO
WOUCITISZIMOF

liogers, Improved Patent B.el

CultivntorTooth,
Corm., Ron and FirstStrcas, riti4urvi. Pa.

1.21;1: 74.1fc•
RAIL ROAD SPIKE COMPANY.

Joseph Dilworth D. W. C. indwell
(Regzassoro W Porter, Rolfe d Swett.)

satotracrrants ,

RAIL ROAD SPIKES, CHAIRS
AND BOAT SYIKES.

Corner of Water Street and Cherry alley,
wll2lrlfc PPITBIIOICOR. PW. A

ELECNTLY H. comunqs
Forwarding and CeramListon Merchant,

AHD WEIOLZBLIX DEALERIN
Cheese, Butter, Seeds. Irish

/Lod Produes Gownlty,
2.1 N. 20 W2.1 Strut Pittsburgh

Hide, Oil and Leather Store,
D. KIRKPATRICK it Soxs, No. 31 S. Third

.1., between 'Market and Chestnut sts, Philadelphia, have

for sale DST AND SALTED SPANIEN Lir DEA, Dryand
Areen Salted Patna Rip., 7.413041 Y Oil,Tannarie and Cm•
More Tools at the henna pricey, and uponthe beet berme

K3..A1l kinds of Loather to themeg% wanlsel, for width
the bighostmarket price will begh. In rub, taken In
mchange Wr Lilies. Leatherstored free of chug•and sold
an man:dation.

$l,OOO RZWAID for any Medicine that Will
excel PRATI I BUICIINEVE MAGICOIL, theonly 1041.0
Bernady new wild for Ithetimatlam, Neuralgia, Headset.
Toethaehe, Yale in the Blds on Nook, Bpralne, Drains, Bore
Throat,Bar., Contracted Card. sad Blualse; theonly veg.

viable remedy dlscorered thatwill act upon them nod tlin.
tea theJoieta. Tlarosaada of peruses hare Leon cared of

thanerstapistateby this new discovery. Allars
en it a Wel, Prisalpal cane 206 Wriehlaghan street,
Brooklyn, N. Y. Por We by DR. OZO. 11. KEYSER., No.
lir/Wood Weer, sad J. P. YLIGNINO, Allegheny.

Blenders of Brett A Battleron the wrapper, snd name
bkrora la Ms bottle. op2-dawtf

O► the thousaudills which afflict mankind
daringthe Out 'nuetheir existence, worm. in children

parlags oat dam, mat common, and the wont. A pet,
Oct moody for thanpestle to the young, Is to be 1161 Inb
L. Pahang/WeCelebrated Venolhigoorhich espestence
bin ►rued to be • vont& for wonar. It y pr.par
6d sad sold by 1. L. PAIINEnTOCK k CO, Wt6,166..1a
Druggists, comet of Fourthand Wood Meet!, rittsbari.h.
panne, er:Odes?

Tor. groat ueefulnoos of B. L. Fahoobwck's
Fermlfore, dote not Consist •lean to tbrfort that le it
cotendu curtain royal. Iacanoe who •no worms exiin, it
oponatenouchitelrou se et rand cedbidtle,net greatlyL.,

fete thehrltli. -

Prnpared mad told b!' It.L. PAIINEtTOtiII a CO ,

side broggitsts, of Wood and ithdu , Pauburtb, Co.
mfiteddoP
Puss ()Lb Hy". lIISIEY.—{ have on hand

serval barrels old Rya lintety erbleb Iben bud madeand
tuyt unrll atm boccome oldand will ha told by the barrel

or he. 1013.for .00dir.4P0ri,....-
m.117-dau,P 01.0 11. ET:Valk:lt. Ltd Wcael,trter.

q•-•

FRIDAY NIORNING, MAY 27

fl 'PICT At .4l'Ak THE: CITY"

Clty 411)(1 Novre It.:111-
Atcwn TZLPSlLATLlnt.—Oh.ervutiu. taken at

Shares Optiniaz Sture, fA,. SS Fifth el., ycetcrtlay.
IN BUN. IN suwoe.

9$ i 5
.17.0 9'J

,':llck, a. a
12 '•

" P. u —..—

E.romuter

=r• U.Nrox Pnayou MECTINO, at the rooms of
tho Young Mcea Christian 1113031a1i011, No. 63 Fifth
street, at o'clock, r. a., cot:ll. y afternoon. t'..mo
for a four minuve if too caret clay I nger.

jar To ADVlStal3rltt.—The <dab n Om Gs-
terry, for this wank and next, will contain Flrltr.,

nUEDECD ACIITIONAL rOPIES each day above the
ordinary issue. These papers are all circulated by
mail, in the surrounding and distant States, and will
afford extracithaary facilities to adtartiecra of all
kinds. Lct oat business man prat by this opi..,r.

tunny, and hand in (Lair cards in titan.

AT the conclusion of the Synod of the Evan-
gelical Lutheran Church, on Thursday, the fol-
lowing paper was banded to us for publication:

Erpresnon of Thanks.—The undersigned,
President of the Evangelical Lutheran General
Synod, recently in session in this oily, avails
himself of the medium of the preen to convey
to the pastors, churches, and citizens of Pate-
burgh, whose kind and geuerous hospitality we
have enjoyed, the strongest sense of our ...tithed
sense of the many and great benefits they hove
been pleased to heap upon us. Personal kind-
nesses, social and domestic enjoyments, Chris-
tian sympathy and fellowship, have combined
on every hand to adorn the period of our pro-
tracted sojourn among them with uninterrupted
brightness; and even among the scenes of our
own homes shall continue to stand high and
prominent amongst our most grateful reoolleo-
Lions. C. W. &warren,

Pittsburgh, May 26, 180. President.
Tug Historical Societyof the Lutheran church

met on Tuesday. Dr. Schmucker to the chair.
The following officers were elected: President,
S. S. Schmucker; Vice Presidents, Drs. Bach-
moonod Morris; Corresponding&oratory, Prof.
Mutilettberg; Recording Secretary. Prof. Swa-
yer; Curator, Dr. C. F. Schaeffer, Treasurer,
Prof. Jacobs.

For the next anniversary, Prof. &cover wail
selected as orator, and Dr. Morrie se alternate.

Resolution pi.rtainiog to the totereste of the
Society were adopted.

Tuesday night a fire broke out iu a tairein

at IliaMound, Jeltereon county, Ohio, kept by
Joseph Cameron, Beg. The house 1,115 Joatruy
tacud, horrible to relate. Min. Cameron and
hereon, aged 20, perished in the 6,4111t5. The
mother bad e.eaped, but ruehol bock to reinuo

her by who wae•weak•mioded, and both died
together.

licw. .I.*utcnrittt, the venerable pastor of
iho Evaugelioal Lutheran church at Kitutuoing,
hoe gone ou a Visit I o Europe for the benefit of his
health. Having had, baton time ago, a purely tic

stroke, ho has been Induced to go to Europe to
enjoy the beuelit of the I.l,vilou Baths. fin will
bu absent two ur three months.

Aim= Keyocr, of 140 Wood
otty.t,towaa banda very atcellant dance, fur dadpersons,
by Ida& many pavans WO male to buss aa onr.—

Also,atmall soak perchatinua, vddr.la it tcevrt,d lotaUm

♦a7 elScbsat t0...y.666e dnfo,. IAVA""..
WE learn that Mr. James Fenton, of Latrobe,

IVO ttCCiVed the contract for huiehing the Con
nellsedle R. R. from Turtle Creek toPuteburgh,
a distance of tauand a half miles. The contract
was entered info loot .Friday, and Mr. Fettle°
will proceed immediately to work, and heeo it
completed at an early day.

• " -

Puai Ba..armr.—T. have Brandy which 1
.Flll putraottot to Do pureond et for toodkine, width 11saro
porchastd m molt • NMI° want. /Loy me who.111 try

tillcan b. whaled °flu
torll,lftler GEO. 11. liElaillll.. 110 Wood •1114.1.

G./L9.11.N1C BATTLE!, OR ELECTED MAGNETIC
Mown%for blodkel purposes, of very ruporfor Nod
sill be twat Oros of Yam. dunes, lot:tomer Iko_ftprie,

rottr warwoLTie.r= ,,A,tlr.Eon .110i1E0.4

Wednesday evening the bloom fire engine
of Mr. Lowrie VMS tried at the corner of Fifth
and Wood streets. She woe attached toone of
the patent fire plugs, and we learn that eho
worked to the entire satisfaction of every judge
of the machine. The Daqueboo Fire Company
brought her out and preeided over her opera-
tions.

Citalmo Sams of a good quality for saleat
DEL HAYBEIM140Wood 4t. eplitd.lhr

SYSIDICIED—A full assortment of all kinds
ofSyringe,for ask atDR. EZIFSEHT, N0.140 Woad street.

Tux only Truss Manufactory in . Pittsburgh
n D.ILLTBAIVS, No. 140 Wood .1.

Puma and,Rineman, who are charged with
tho killing of Black, in Findley loveably, were

brought before Judge Adam on a writ of liabroa
Corpus on Thursday. Judge Adams did not feel
ready toact in the matter at the time, and it
was held over until Saturday, when the prelim-
inary examination will be held.

To am) Atom: Nrsea of anykind youcan
11cdearne. DlEwod Cealest al DR.REVIEWS. Nle./ oo

Wool Ltrast. spEdfr

Dn Ward's Tooth Powder and Tooth Wash.
Any quontityof thespar. &sack. aro for Ws nt winced
prim by DN. ILNYBEB, N0.140 Wood at,Pltbddroilt, Po.

Soara,..llairBrushes and Perfumery at Dr.
Nrll3lo/71, No 140 Wood et. •plsdtoT

Tan body of Thomas Bearight, of Greene
_townlb.ll4 who woe drowned off the .steamer
uheecat at Bhlpplngsport some months since,
was found one day loot week some fifteen or
twenty rods below the point where he fell Into
the dm Ikhad lodged In I treetop, and was
diserfat4by 0 Mono.

Bums= Blum—The only p ce to got

j7p B, 140WShudder Brordat
uinle at theklitanUctassei. DR• 11

- 019.61 ,01'•

lor pileatV&Erlialapilf4 Wood N. spltida

Reformed Presbyterian Synod.
Second Day', Proceedings—Synod met yesterdayC 7 LL eft e• morning at 9 o'clock, and after the ordinary prelim-

inary business'Rev. S. Shaw laid on -Synoll'a table
one hundred dollars, being the bequest of D..Me-
Cwaghert for the benefit of the Theological Seminary.
The money was ordered to be paid ever to the Treas-
urer of Synod to be invested for the Endowment
Fond.

The Committee on Finance was directed to devise
and report n plan fur the revival of the Travelling
Fund.

Papers were received, numbered,real and referred
to their respective committmes. All the papers will
come up again, and their character and the disponi-
ti ro made of them will be reported in their proper
place.

N. lit. Report oC.J. A. Long of Monied received
to pay Syootrtt de bt to the estate of J. R. Willsue,
D. D., late Professor of Theology.
—'Chia report states that $540 are still due the estate.

20. Report of Pittsburgh Presbytery.
21. Protest and appeal of Wm. Sloane.
22. Report of New York Presbytery.
23. Lakes Presbytery'e reference of the case of J.

It..iohnston and T. M. Hutchison.
24. Report of Lakes Presbytery.
25. Report of Synod's Treasurer.
28. Communicationfrom Synod'. Treasurer.
N. It. Johnston, chairman of the oommitom to

whom was referred paper No. 4—the petition of the
Presbyterian Historical Society—reported a pream-
ble and retolutions. The resolution!, recommended
the taking op of collections in all the congregations
for the benefit of this Society.

Evangelical Lutheran synod. Rev. J. fit Wills.on elated that one object of this
Society was to collect all Important manuscripts,

Seventh and Lag( I),,..—After the usual devotion.Society
of history. autographs, portraits, tr.c, that may

al exercises the Synod passed the following be of 040 as materials Tor furnishing a history of the
Resobeil, That in the discussions of subjects hare- Presbyterien ehuroh in its carious branches. The

after to be brought before the Synod, no member reran was adopted.shall speak more than twice, and but fire miontes Dr. Sproul, chairman of tho Committeeon Confer-
rack titer. enc. with a similar committee from the Synod of the

Dr. Harkey pacsented his Report to the Slate o f I „formed p,bytcri„w synod (14„,w School,)
the Church, which was recommitted to Dr. Harkey ported that the committee had held a conference with
and Prof. Stuever, with iustruniens to hove them the other committee,sod after discussions had agreed
published with minutes of Synod. . upon and presented the following thesis as timbre-

The Report of the Hymnbook c„„„,i,,„„ was ! ring for substance the ground on which the commit-
adopted or a whole. teeunderstood the Reformed Presbyterian Churchto

The Synod proceeded to closet, by ballot, n ll tun- atand, inregard to civil relations, anterior to 1833,
book Committee. Tellers were appointed—Revs. and ne the only ground on which encouragement to
F. Springer, Baltsloy, end Kuhns. The result of I expect that a re-union of the two Synods can be
the election was- Dr. D. Luther, Philadelphia: J. J. cted
Cochran, Lancaster; J. Solger, Philadelphia; Pr. 11. I ,'I. That we dissent from the cnostitution of the
11. Muhlenberg, Rending: W. A. Wysong, Balti.l S. because of its im.orcitie,.
more. 2. That this dissent from the Constitution requires

A collection was takuo up for the Ocelot!, which to from the oath of allegiance, and from the
resolted in the sum of—.n'office binding to support the Constantin'

Rot. Mr. Bourchard diem! a resolution that Dr. . '3ll'of
.Tktlt it prohibit officers meet

Hockey's
voting for

Hockey's amnion, et the openiug of the Synod, be ot,m4otte',by oath to support the unau "1
taboo.

publieheti in German .d Et ghat). He stated that S .That it prohibits sitting on juries, Ito explained
there aro 1,073,000 Germans in the United States. by our Testimony; understanding that each juries do
He moved oleo for the appointment of a Col/Mitteo nut io d ude oatioua other intl. whore there is teith.
to examine into and report nt each Synod touching a„ a • • oor re Lion with the Government no oath to
the religions condition of the tint.. in the West. ao—OttM.,Srlso., no, any implied engagement to
The sermon of lir. Harkey had expruseod a sympa- mist support the Constitution."
thy with the German religious population, nil he .ytihe chairman alto read[he correspondence be-
wished to have it dtatributed among the Germans. toe.en the cammitta<R.

After Rene discussion it loot voted to mulish the The report was accepted, end the motion of the
sermon in German and English; that a oommitten or I ...mee approved.
three appointed cilia means, and Bee to the Toe report of the comototeeon raot mood Bo.i .
publication; that the papers of the church aro also
requested to publish it. Roc. Satinet, .Bourchard, int :E.:s was again token up and disposed of, item.by

and Wedekind were appotned the committee. Rev. 11.1'. Mclarhin, chairman of the Committee
A committee of five, consisting of Revs. Dra. in the hipsof the Times, reported canner of fast-

wilds, Bachman, Sprechor, Stalinist and Rev Sir..
tog an d of tosoomft too obi being

Bourchard were elected to take into enrideration I toe fe-ao-to"./.--tot t",..pott : it ~.a.:teMottttedfor o t.
the religious condition of the Kerman", t.tO , In ,I eretiotrati Or CondentlllUn.
Mr. Bonchards resolution. This iam woo the last in th e Report ou UnlashedSynod then proceeded to ircte for the place Attu Bm.m. sad to a wholereport than adopte d as,
time of holding the next Synod. Slay 16,1901. was , a ; h..:
selocad as the time, and Latcaster, l'onna .as the Synod then took a mesa until 3P. M.

Ariwinooo Srsotort.—Business being resumed, pa-Prof. Jambs moved, and it was adopted, that 500
copies of the minutes of the Synod by printed in the I Ps" reeve read and for the present di,

Garman, and Rev. P.
the minute, Two thousand copies were orderoni in '". 29. Protest and Appeal of d• Hook,

English. The Swedish and Norwegian pepers wore Report of Rochester Presbytery.
requested to publish nn miistraet of them. 31. Stetistund Report of PhiladelphiaPresbytery.

ou motion of itt. Kurt toe Synod „.A.. a IL Scott, chairman of rho Board of Superintund•
ens of the Th.logioal Seminary, reported nu the

of .30 minutes, to give the Bono. ills/11ns, letyt.;
time to finish its business. , ; coudittou of the Snmtnaty The rcrool was referred

Ito IhncOtotolitteo on the Seminary.The officer. of the Society arm o,

Presinfrot—ltcr. B. Kern,. Thu hourfor the reading of Presbyterial reports
Laving nrived, the reports of the various Presbyte-Tire i•restkisots—Rues. Illossra. J. A. rims.,

ann.:mot, L'irith, Springer, limns, Book, Keil, : war.sad and disposedof.
Harkey, Pothoort, Buttirauff, .trattouv, Sterobsirg, Err. E. lintermoved that the -conutfluite of con-
ttgooteco, xemm, Jr.. pao.r. Hurter.fern. wraith,'Synod the R. P. Church (New

n, Wendt, Riser, Eastrk, mow.. .to. Ltght) be revived, nod that Rev. D. Scott be addedma
rock, Conrail, Linsri, B r. ,a. the committee. A lint t, mo disco:Two the motion

Resoratng, Scc ciary—lts, C. IL tiers!: -prevailed.
Cerro), g .f... — Rees On motion of N. R. Johnston a committee was op.

7'ss.,..uct. —J. R. Dredge. pint,' to solicit a copy of tha discourse preached at

Erse.we Cort,n, Kart x. llisirtis. Hersh, the opening of Synod.

Brandßrandon,a..., Dredge roil Sloane, Wylie and McCrea were appointed a spa-
cad normal. to pronto reaolutions on slavery.

Anapplitkstion for help to the nhurkhott
was received. A resolution to authorize the Eisen, i Rev. A. M. Milligan uffered the following rteolu.
rive Committee to borrow ;Loot: „t too , Ova, which caned protracted discussion
Synod tensadopted. R.oolr<el. That this Synod memorialise the Con•

The Er, ear, Committee wore an:horded In• ores"
the authority of Jehovah and his Son, the Me-
of the Flitted Stairs, asking them to ar'keewl'

arrant] tarpoi n t i• 0 tryenpc,, ,undeht, and I edge;
Lo with rho

tiintos, and the oblations 01 his law. and to take

tot , o incivoires. to effect the dellreratlee of rho mtllinos of
air then adj,urticti human I,‘ Inas in bowingc tattler •itscontditur inn and
,t

for. ScLastler, President of the s;,11t,,1 t
the A.,£3,,r °a,". Stereno, was opl.oted to

immmm,„„.
and

m.. Congrest—thinetit we ohoUld eel:nested, since the I
tom of the Lateran churn, and 1., i Syucil acts In tire I...kt he oi Chriets the King of na-
Pitt.burgh, for their kindness to tire ennuis... of """'' thought also that 'Pail"'C'"gt"' wannod.luunks Troia ate, I•r.,ernt.l to the rtlmecre to soknowledge the authority of the (loyal-natant. ,

railroads, to 'he nffissie nt thn by, I and to ion The moves of the resolution Wood In Its defer., ,
repubters cm the Parstior,nreend . 'IShis obFiat was that Synod, toe ouch, should
Prot.•ns.toe, ,tie

uteul.,lllll.lo •n.l then lot angtegations and
i,„ Mitosis circulate portions and rood them to Con-

ash knii , Ste owe it, he said, to on:strives to outer Our
nod iu the See it.,h 5: 're, gion leugung... proloot agelnot the

said,
d.lity and wickednose

I , lite Wended t p. hod truly cold tn.,.

esen tiro beat attiAlaver: • art impotent trim
appointcd, one er each of this 5... iotts.i-Mowlets,

dattoa a 1,7 ,stets, in,' comparative to do, any thing.. Still
wo toilet make an effort. o hat barn ere twat, totheir tssince, moy lot best c•,:duotcd In [tonnes,' ;n
protest Nor did he object it. k:orron,,,ft ',T, as did

with that of t-rood, and repott next Sru;ol. Me Prophets the wicked kings.Adopted, and Du. Pohlman, 51. rttt. Itettgber,
Schtoffcr, SoSmueher, C A. Norris, E:q. Bee. J. Wallarn said that oilman. have a tight

A on:mittee was appointed to arrange moil etilify both t•r nomiriauil and beseech. Ile would either or
the rules of order, etc., and repurt atnext Synod. both. Thu ode,' thing asked by the resolution had
Dna. Pohlman, I:laugher, and Prof. Stonyerr, woreapt been dace by Comentions in latter, auma time age,
pointed on the committee. and hoped good heti followed, When the petition

Rev. C. J. Ehrhart offered a retolutoo tint such went into C ;ogres., John Q. Adams, for two days,
par.ns only be sent se dalegaten to Synod .1 are advocated the grant: of the petition, bringing out
willing to stay till the los:lutes to done, and that some of the principles of the church. Gaol woe
such es ge below, unless. mole, epeeta t etrootomem,, I done in netting truth. Title should encourage us I
be allowed no intern mileage. ailiiptail I now.

Dr. Baugher offered a resolution shot In Synods to I rL M. Milligan road au memorial, smiler to
be formed out of carating Synods, there be harmony i thee. asked for by the resolution, which, he said,
botmes toe two, sod that t oo rem,„ es „eparomo , has been circulated in sumo congregation. to West- I
hear evidence of that harmony; that th e tineral ern Pennsylvania year. ago, and sent to Congress.
Synod require this. Adopted. This memorial asked Cong.:oe to take steps for the '

Prof. Stoneroffered a resolution that if be teen,. amendment of the Constitution, so that it would ac.
mended to the District Synods to adapt au wok,. knowledge the being and authority of God—the
rule requiring minaters and congregation. to unite authority of Christ at King of nations—the Bible as

with the respective Synods within the hounds where I the supremo law of the Rapnbi.c, eo tbat all laws
they mpy be !pentad. Adapted. contrary thereto should In null and raid; and that

Rev. Strobel moved that the Syn.', haring visited all laws should bo renindod which violate the law of
the institutions of mercy under care of Mr. Peelle- the Sabbath.
vant, beepeak the sympathy of thechurn for then Rev. O.5. Wylie said that this memorial origins-
Adopted. ted in Synod in 1043, though it was not seta until

Rev. Ehrhart offered a lesolutiou of advice for 1945, and added that it. writer wan Rev. J. Crosier.
publication of a Sunday School newspaper for the This remark called out they. Crosier, who gave the
Lutheran Church. Adopted. history of the memoriaL He, with another minis-

The secretaries of the animas connected with the tar, bad had an interview with James Mich..,
church were indented to send their minutes at once subsequently President of the United State', who
to Prof. Stoever, Secretary of the Synod. inked for a synopsis of the distinctive doctrines of I

Adjourned till May DI, 1861. After some inter- the R. P. Church. The. Mr. Buchanan endorsed.
eating remark, from the President, 110,1 devotional But when it was stated that Covenanters are in favor
exercises, the members shook bands all r o und and of the Bible as the only supreme law of nation.,
dispersed. and civil rulers, as such, he (Mr. R.) took excep- Inone, and coon:rated the point, arguing that the pori-

iion would deny and destroy the sovereignty of the j
people. In the argument, however, he admitted that ;
the Bible should he therole a. to he quelifications
of civil officers. This interview with litr.Bucherian
gave origin to the memorial, which was tent to him
when he was in Conger. e.

Rev. Love advocated the resolutioo, nod argued Ithlt it would be better to petition thancommand au- '
thoritatively; he pieferred the noriter in mode. Gad
Se mild in his command. This was illustrated from
hie direatioa to Mures—"Speak unto Um children,
that they go forward," and the ammo principle, from
the language of him who said to Jelin, "Speak to nay
brother, that he divide the Inheritance with me."

Rev. Sloane rehearsed the history of the memorial
referred to, intimating that the same or a similar one
bad been eeat up from congregations in Illinois.
Congress, he said, did not know who these Covenan-
ters, the memorialiete, were, and thought the doou-
moota petition from thu Jloreton• of illinote, until I
John Quincy Adams told thorn During the dims.
don, James Buchanan 'sneered at the petition, and
said it was "only from as few Covenantors in Western
Pennsylvania"

Rev. George thought it would be well to originate
the memorial in Synod and Men vend It among the
people to be signed.

Dr. Sproull did not know on which side to vote.
Ho feared the memorial would do no good. His ex-
perionceand observation had taught him tobelieve
it would be an effort thrown to the wind. It might
do good to those among whom it may be circulated
for names • bar in the members of Congress we could
put no confidence. Be (Dr. 8.) at the time the me-
mortal had bean sent to Congress, wrote to James '
Buchman, who had promised Leven:lt the petition,
and asked him (Buchanan) todo so. Shortly after-
wards the document was returned, and It appeared
that Buchman had moved to lay the memorial upon
the tahlo. Suck L tbo state of affairs at Washing-
ton Mat tosend memorials theta on snob subinte
would he only casting peals before swine. Still, for
remora assigned, he would not voteagainst the rose.
loan.

A. Bowden eked—will not ibis memorial he nn
acknowledgusutt of the U.S. Government? Every
snob attempt would only do mischief to ourselves.
Tbo petition will be scorned. What good will fol-
low? Our etrongth LI to koop by ouraelves and
stand still.

Ito, J. Niel said that It would not be an identi•
ficatdon with or acknowledgment of the Gluvernment.
Nor are wo to bo discouraged. The dissuasive argu-
ment is, we tried once and felled. Besiege the cita-
del, said be, and mons the attack. The limo has
coma to meek out Ouranemia' soy we are dumb
dogs. lie repelled the annueation. By the force of
truth, by faith and courage, we will not give over
until the work Ls acoomplfshed.

John Kennedy said ha had always refund to sign
'wahines to Congress. He wanted to have nothing
to do with•theGovernment.

Prof. Newell argued Oates a-matter of prinolple,
It Se wrong to petition a governmentwhoseauthenty
is denied, and that Isis the duty of a witness for the
truthto nand aloof.

. Rev. McKee replied, urging that a memorial is
only a statement of fans. The nation is a moral
porno, and we should set forth itsfaulu, and request
or command It to do the right.

Rev. J. C. Boyd favored the resolution. and sold
the memorial amid be so worded a. not to impli-
cate us in the government Tbs question it, shall
wo memorialise? The Bible direct, as to any to the
nation., "Godre igns." This we will do by calling
upon the nation todo its dotty.

/WT. H. P. M'Lnrkio had two reasons for voting
for the resoittUon. The petition circulated among
the peoplewill give opportunity of conversing with
neighbors and ehowing their own feelings in behalf
of the distinctive principles of the ansoh. The oth-
er is that, though Congress may pant by the memor-
ial, ether denominations will thus ice the winkednosa
of theirruler' and be induced tocome ant and win
in thetestimony against if.

D. Sega never bean had beard • say one doubt
that we might petition a- mu, or body of-ntn, to
meet°do evil. We 'do not ricottas' tbe morel

,settiortry or." tient whoa' wesaisititillse
root dthepositio, Thititaigaidatimithyabbot

andbeat Covenanterof its day, was quoted. The
speaker had memorialised the Legislature of New
York on the subject of Sabbathsanctification. What
followed? Ia a month a resolution passed both
housesrecommending the shuttingup of the looks
of the canal on the Sabbath. He had little hopes of
success by the proposed memorial, bat it would be a
testimony before the world. In this way we will
tell the people of the ILL S. where we mean tostand,
whether they will hear or forbear. Besides, we will
stir up ourselves to more life and activity as wit-
nesses for the truth.

The discussion was continual until near the hoar
ofadjournment. The remainder of the report will
be in to-morrow's paper.

For the Daily Plttabarei Gaaeitoi I
Pennsylvania Faros Illgl4 School

I porpotn Editors, wing briefocconot of •ritit
to the abort, haute!Institution, which (if you thick worthyors pinto to your paper) you will please to publish.

Air. Johalite/we of Penh township end myself, leftPity
burgh on 1.1Monday afternoon,at 4 led, on thefast line,and
armed at Sprees Creek Station at 10 o'clock. Stopped over
nightat the Keystone [total, Col. Cadet, a model landlord
proprietor. Left in thestage in the moraingat 9,4 for Pine

i
Grove, 17 Ulna, Wh re the boa men.. with thehellefoute
stage line, which p by the Perm &hoot. Our matowas
generally along th wore of Spruce Creek , • goal mill
stream, that progge • number ofironworks and mills, and
ra. through a w et improved and highly coltly•ted coun-
try. The gelds of heat, clover, to, appear uniformly good
and proadme an ab dentyield.

Arrived at the P m School at 314, P. M. Took a .troll
over the farm whit (I em informo:// 13 all incloeed cud CVO•
sista of 400acr.• e laud, 200 of wittch is a doostlon to the
State. by Cion.lr , and IMO purchased of the same put!,
men by the litate, • $6O per acre. The I.d Is roiling, Is
all underlaid with Lmeetene, and La cuoacquently naturally
dry, and will reqcdre noarthlclei drainage. It is snaceptlide
of • high ante of cultivation. Fiftyarms h.Leon planted
with frultdren of various kin.. The nursery of fretit-trem
andevergreens, occupies 7 acres. A. barge breadth has twos/
toe, with wheat, Nhich promises well; eighty acmeplatted
to corn, and potato., root crops, and garden vegembh s a
due proportion.

The achoolorcollege buildlegele situated onrising ground.
Not gaits one third of It le completed and will accommodate
120 students. 104 era In toteudanc.r,when completed, it
wttl accommod.• OIL

The betiding is limestone, S stortem high, it:aides the
basement which is 14 feet high. The basement of the part
yet to be bola, le op. Fund.are wanting to complete the
bulldog. Cottgree• payed a Dill, appropriating public
leads fur en Agricultural School in Pentuylvaul. The In-
terest on the proceeds of which, at 81,24 per acre, would be
about 018,000 per annum: but Ptesidont Duchsuan, Peno•
sylvania's hopeful ma, vetoed it..

The admisdonfro for student, is 8100 per lieegion, or into
of10 months, commencing about the middle of rebre•ty,
and ending middle of December. Tee student+ work throe
hours each dsy on the farm or at whatevermay be to do.
Ploardlog, weattlng,Il ht teal, textd•ooks,turoletted. Hero
they have an opportunityofacquiringall theuseful branch
es of an English education, uld a prodigal and .leutlac
knowledge of farming end horticulture beef log, and that
too without therisk of losing their health. The daily labor
on thefarm, plain •holcestoo diet,and pore mountain air,
real! cooducive to health. The boys appearcontained and

happy: and Mr. Whitmthn, Prole/wog of Natural
told toe. that thestudents make es goodon goose as those
did in other Instiluthenswhere he has taught, and where PO

manual lator was required of them.
A suitable piece of landis laid out cod dividedinto loth of

I square perches each, and to lot awarded to each of
thestudents, to occupy and cultivate es be may tee proper.
It is curious to obeerve the daorence of taste amompt the
boy dome have tholr plots planted priecipally with flow-
era other. with weer melon seeds, strawherritst, Ac.; other.
with young peach and apple trees, which they no doubt in-
teed to Improve by grafting or budding,and take home with
Thom at theclue of some eosolun. Other.agelo have done
little or flotilla,: to Improve their lots.

The truetees of the ethooLheld a meeting this week, and!
was gled to hearflea. diodgreeesay, that they appropriated
$6OO to increase the !thrall.

Left on Thursday for boom There being no sage run.
dog 00 that day, C.pt. S W. Oth,a whole moiled fellow,
who is about opotaing • house of entertainment nouveau-at

theastaLilshment,when,be will De happy to accommodate
titter. to the Farm dchooL hitched op hi. team an!!convey-

ed dessnaPoodgms, Mille.Etoner,and myselfto Pine von,
4 rolled, where we took the stage for eproth Cheek, and
thence by Railroadto Pittsburgh whale we arrived In good
time yettterilsy, *ell pleased with our suit to the Perm Higha Reign,.

Nay 21a, 18:,

For tbo Pittsburgh Doily Ciszytto j
TM/SU.% Meta.ox, Esq• Is formally an-

nounced in tho newspapers, by advertisement. that
you be a candidate for nomination at the next
Republican Convention for the office of Associate
Law Judge in the Court of Common Pleas."

Now, I am a Republic., n voter, and hope tobe
a delegate, from the township in which I reside, to
the convention by wbioh yourdesire for nomination
is to be considered.

As a Republican, I am, of course, anxious to pre-
serve the integrity of the party, and vote for no oth-
ers than Republicans for any Aces that Republicao
candidates are competent to fill.

presuming that all the delegates to •Republican
Convention entertain the same views as myself with
reference to the propriety of nomin•Ung none but Re-
nubile.a for office, I assume the responsibility of ad-
dreselng td you two or three interrogatories, that your
follow-eithers may learn from either you or myself
where you stand

let. ou vote the at, ft Republic. ticket in
1357 or 18.5tif

2..t. Did you •ota 0...

ticket at those Outer'
of the Republican

31. Did .y.O not vote I"Jr Andrew Burke, the ultra
le.troco ,atedidate for Cungrese, at the last eleutioo

4th. You state, in answer to inquiries addressed
to you in tbo Di.pafcMl, that you attended but two
meetings, lam fell, nod shot these went understood
by yt,u to be entidaz meetings. Allow me to ask
you whether them meetlogseshich addymend
were not appointed by the Democratic County Com-
mittee, and whether the handbills announcing them
were not signed "By order of the Democratic County
Committee: D. D. Bruce, Ch'n."? B.

Mexican MOsTano LIM/CCM—lntrinsic virtues
alone could insure the success which this article has
attained—for Illusum•tisco, Salt Rheum. Burns,
Bruises, Stiff Joints. or Gelds, Spain, I'ole Evil and
Swellings upon Borne:, it hes no equal for man or
beast. No person will be without it who has note
tested Its value. ''And with reference to the general
estimation of the Mustang Liniment, Ican cheerfully
say that no article ever performed so many cures in
our neighborhood 40 this. L. W. Satan, Ridgefield,
Conn..' S. Lem*. Esq , Hyde Park, Vt., write,
•that the horse wss considered worthless, (his case
was spavist,) but since the free use of the Mustang
Liniment I have sold him for $l5O. Tour Liniment
Is doing wonders up here." Such testimony is reach-
ing us every day. The half is not told. Every fans-
fly should have it. Beware of imitations. The gen-
uine Mustang is sold by all respeCtable dealers
throughout the world. ilArmits I PARK,

Pr,sprieturv, Nem York.
Also, Lyon's celebrated Insect Powder.

S. A. Boca 4 Co. have justopened their Ice Cream
Saloon for the reason, where the lovers of this deli.
cory cau be supplied at all hours of the day and ere.
clogtogether with all the etceteras. They keep con-
meetly on hand every kind of plain and fancy cakes
and confectionery, manufactured from the beet ma-
teriel nod got up by competent workmen. Wedding
and other parties suppliedon abort notice and in the
eery best style.

Tae Finkle-Sawing Machine, for a wide range of
work, is deemed by those who bare tried it, sup,.
rior to anyof the old patents. It is sold by •1. L.
Carnaghan tt Co., Federal street, Allegheny.

•
Notion to Bandon' and Contractors.

TIIE UNDERSIGNED (formerly foreman
1 fey Rowena Parry) would rfors.tfully atom tho.o

for whom he has dune work, and the pnalle generally, that
he Is now preparedto furnish81st, or put on elate Poufs,
In tte moat sprored manorr. Order. for Routing or Ile.
palling of Slate Roofs (It left at theofficeof Alex. Laugh-
lin,corner of Moe street and the Canal. Fifth wart) will
bepromptly attended to. t).)1A8 PAR RY.

eny26femd.

Telegraphic
WA011130103, May 26.—The followingreturns

have been received of the election held to day In
Virginia, for Governor and members of Con•
grew :—Majoritiea for Governor: Staunton,
Wm. L Goggin, opposition, 105; Scottsville 110;
Cbarlottsville 11/;Lynchburg 861; Norfolk 120;
Portsmouth 140; Fredericksburg 57; Ileurico,
incomplete, 375 • Richmond 460; Christiana-
burg 123.

A eecond dispatchfrom Fredericksburg says
there to s lie votefor Goveuor. 1u Martinsburg,
the majority for John Letoher, Dem., in 94 ; in
Piedmont, 81. Ninth Congressional District,
Stanton gives Jamea IL Skinner, Dem., for Con.
grove, 447 votes. Sixth District, Shilton T.
Leak, Dem., received 4 majority in Seottaville.
Ia Cbarlotteville, Lesko has 841 mai. Eighth
Chariot; a dispatch from Harper'!" Ferry says
that Alex. 8. Bottler, opposition, has a majority
in Winchester of 149, and two precincts of
Charleston give him G 3 Inej. Barepr's Ferry
and Bolivar give Botelar a majority of GO.
Piedmont gives Charlor J. Faulkner, Dem., 85
majority.

%mamma, May 26.—0hi0 county gives <log-
gia, Opposition candidate for Governor, 350
majority. Two of three Opposition candidates
for the Legislature are elected. The other is in
doubt.

BALLITIONE, May 26.—The Episcopal Conven-
tion was largely attended to-day. An animated
debate occurred on the subject of the division
of the Diocese. It is generally thought that the
measure will be carried to-day.

After a warm debate, the Convention this
evening voted on the question of dividing toe
Diocese. A majority of the clergy voted in the
affirmative, but mere was a Lie In the voteof the
laity. A rcconeideration will take place to-
morrow, when the question will be carried, as
many of the laity, friendly to'the measure, were
temporarily absent at the time that the vote wse
taken.

Cumin% May destructive .and fatal
fire occurred in lowa ctey on Tuesday last, by
which boons, barn!, and everythleg moveable
were swept off. The track of the whirlwind was
in a southerly direction, and extended ten or
twelve miles before its force wee spent. So far
as beard from, foe persons were killed, and
twelve badly injured. One family, of the name
of Morgan—father, son and grandeon—yere
killed instantly. The lose by the calamity is
not ascertained.

New OaLIAZS, May 26.—The stsamer Ten-
negate, with dace from Vera Crux to the 28d,
and Mexico to the 19th, hie arrived. A move-
ment has been made at the Capitol, in favor of
Banta Anna's return. Gea. Wad was marching
on Tampico with one thousand men. Conduct&
leaves Mexico on the 24th, with several millions
Of dollars, for Vera Cam. Engolat earnestly
remonstrated to Otway, relative to the Laenbays
affair.

Com:moos, Ohio, Noy 26.—The decision an
the habeas corpus case will be given on Bator.
day.

TheDemocratic Suite Convention to-day nom-
inated for Governor, B. P. Denney, by acclama-
tion; Supreme Judge, H. C. Whitman; Audi-
tor, G. Volney Dorsey; Secretary, Wm. Bush-
naL TrelltUtn JacobBelau' ; Lt. Governor,
W. H.Safford' Board of Public 'Works, Tam
Torgbroon; School Octoodnitopar,Ortaries A.

--

- -
•

•

M)M=I2

PIANO GUlDE.—linorr'e methodical
Guide for Teachers of the Plano, motels:dog blots that

will meet them to Impertlog to thew pupils tho true Plano
touch, sad much other tutors:tattoo tosoluabls to the teach-
er. Price GO cede. . .

for atlo by JOHN IL bEKLLOH, 61 Wcod greet:

Ovins nantlW.an thenosiptof thepries. min

FISH--60 bbli No. 3Luis lisekaral;
15 " Drybat amines 114456Ptak& t Jatelvedbimy= Vfa.Tl. t WILSuS.

Wfir •• OE JAMAICA 0.1.N0EE..-41 Exo..
/4rn'!"'l 24°Alllster'tte mli,01;ipt4Br#lVanksti,dWaikand.,...,

Commercial
E. Gm°, r. P., P. K. Incsar, ILAluitxts,Gm D

I==l=l
PrETSASUlitett AIA2ACJSTSI

;fig- rooted 4-rontai7y fa- at PeZsbuagh Co.Mk.
PITTIGre.GII. FIUDAT, Mar 47..1359.

FLOFP.—e lot • of it* 113111 was fold en Monongahela
wharf, hot on tennis not untie pohli-. From .tale, a yore
light demand, and ital., of 'SO lot, .0 r ,'.540, $1 an,l
$7,50 for the throe grades.

OP.AlN—wsloroo wherfol 1,500 tort, lit,on odditronwot.
on private terms, bnah atAllegheny Vallee Depot. at 511
and 125 bosh from etore at P5, Cora, 100 t.0 ,,f, troL, .lure at

ti kCON—sales ofDo,loolht in lots At i?iiil for 1houtlctu.
10 f.r rldys, sod IUN ler plain Ileac 1.111 lA. abd a Ica tl.
C. Maros at 11,sod 3ladoat 123.. rifled W14,100353ail 1.

POT vro 1 3 odd.$1.2.1:4,5: . 54 .3.313
et 73610,.. iu quality.

.10JS--salts of s st II
YLlN—s,la of 33 Asti WAY 'Phu.. at $3,cud 1.1.10 do No.

3 Mackerel, large, at £3,25.,
cacm.r.—.l“ ...11 o bx,.t or . TV.R
PEAULS-3 gala ot 6 tow at

113IONSTAItslf A1!13 00111,1
PiJIIMCZ TAtP,—Tte rrceipt4 or Proton- during

tor put week were u tollowu-3.33.5bbl.FI o, 911 Oil bosh
\Vb..% 173.101 bosh Coro; 41,007 10,10 bob Rio;
1.04bosh Barley.

The shlpn.snts diming the time limits! trios; 1,333bbl.
Flour, 73 434bosh Wheat 47,123 Lush Corn3.112 limb Oait;
133' bl'.3 By"; 3,070 bmo Barley. Of rho Wricst roportwl
33.760 blish went to Du ftslo; 313 397 bph actit b Outurn;
1,1311 W Ctlliartwood.and ttio balsucti stmlomalangtb.
tel'arlys Isatnig ..art o this ray, ust and ussi. Cl Wm
Con aiporton. 61.1.41, 1 bosh ,riot to Br.dalo; 14,93 both to
Oswego; 6,164 bush to Collingwoort andthe bulauctto ruttier
laka pals:and /Radom °a Ora railways.

Tha amount of Flour end Gratin In sioro en datr.r.l4y last
was as follow.:-17.021 bits Flour, 2IL 139 built SprloW
Wheal; 129411 tomb Nod Wits Wbe itlist bush White.
Rioter Wheat; 130,042 blob Coro. 144,252 bash 0..; and
34.041 bush Dailey.

Y., market for No. 111.1 ap:aol a conk aro nt $1,50, and
declietal to $1 43, whan soda it advanced to $1,6.:, end
otor

dosed.
yrtley eeerOrto at $1,5,51:)1.47. hav laeo: le. 11a.
tnaticg, nod the O.rod h. been orloolpally
but the cooker bad, oo the who/e, donee noa 1.11
actirr—epenlog• week agotat& tar No.l, and doglegye.
lard. t ',a.; at 70cyd .7:c—a 11.11. cf 8 to 10cptr

Eastern Fachange cuetiniala scar. at prom. for bank-
able funil, :fightdratte on New Orient:3er* to be had at 4
Prom. Currency is in good .oppiT, nail bottght by the
hrrikere .t 1!.,1ct 13,4 'p cont. discreet.

le el paragraph which appeal -NI In thin pap,r brit rook
inref Woo w lir, GrayarilleBank, Graysville, 111., westate,'
that Geo. Paatc and sown others from Chicago,bud coma
doWeOp.] the Bank wilt sioo,w) 01 Its now., end forced
the Bank to protest. Thar,. wee gin,ooo, utatend 01 pled,

Lottia Dent.
Battle PROTLSTED.—TLau Alive Courier, of haturO•y,

—lto, Auditorof theStainhas boqn notified that: tha note.
of the f, ,llowing bank., to the amoupt of atmet $44.001.04,1,
Neu protected Bank of Cat m, and Mergbante' Cm.
mi, °rap"ille Bank end Southern hunk of Ibludbi, Gray.
sill, and the rank Iltinolo at New Haven. It la cal,
posed lb, ae Bank. alit make arraugemarta to roauteebefore
theexptratr, ref lb•+ tau day. grace allowed the', by la,

The market I teak frt. Liocar and Holes, a-eirol PcMcs
Neer bu,e,, in a ord, it ntar Le said that lradulonapine
Oat to dayf.r ail thew leaOing eruct.. praluog, dua It will
crinire exciting rico. S. 01 al I-031 to ht tagabout a rec., rY
from the . late telsple.. Ill< ...OMIT..
and the tall in prlcom of breutl.tild, duct proVISI.JIA 000 ',en
Co great thatIt will be tame allneultto cootie it tliga it was
to start lu lilaPrat p1.,. In Ihoruklalllicue,r,Vipt...
at all tboleadin• µnits through,tit the t 1 ,eta,c•. ln g.
Far era, aatiafild with thecror, pro,eCta., na 'krt. aro al,
alto the lames tentpr. ad, ore ...Jiro o.itruublp .1
their stocks, and the.. count up largely in the aifgt^geic-
Prettona of country where it was sunsuit., rcuote iv,"or
the 'Forge of stmrstion, ale tufting out liberal imp, eof
.tore nodselxrat.--{Cto. Gaa. •

Inmoney man,au,have norlmog.lok n,rlr assn.
cwl .area of intaz eat of lust week urn soul
uew i. 1,64 Iva: ur cup,‘,l prqu.r
E.llO of th. luta .0:1LA.:1....1...g.pi .futi:Lq, aAatt

ern4,cusreu Lulvu,• Europ,
rprt,l4o.n Lietp 01.4(0.•

Casi lu.os ,•rn, ." .1 gV,
Cent. TLort, nr., o 3 unptnuo .4,-ruu.sy oftUn

our; will to, in 0.0, glum, t tn. pet wut u•rk nV{T

kalloli TflUnllry ty for !u..• rnalos
lug and nnttn,.l. Eulers uppile* at onc, chant,.
ur rizatunt evenrLt

The 1111,,,,,, he vt.l, J. urn by fin (.):1.,

liorrs tr,:,..rd tn.. April.! urlc on lb, :.rrell'Or hen
11,,u I

Y,T.rt .i' Cf::n it ',:ll.4' . ' 11.7 .s';'l7ClZLZir!*;.7;k'd
31EMMEME1i1AI

'Ckcreer.e ~1.51,%7 33
The ..6r4Jluleot a 1t,., f.rie Tilslit, nil fur the meth • i ..i.MI.

ISVl,were C—'ll,ll 4 :5

Declßmse . , $ll7753 &3
rkssrmo C3.5315.3.—Tiaa f.35,1..g are 1110 p:5 ,4 fqr

9.000 piacts 61:4 61. ptlreteterm+.
0„L00 u.. 6416.1, ONc.
3,040 tio 6, 63/c.

10.1, Cr,x
0,0170 filly; 434, yr rate Inrc..
7.I)YU 41. fiuyt GO, privolt !arm..

4 1,1r,0 Norte
.I,,MX.Mr IN May 24.—M,Irte

Fowler ot Co., commwelon nee.,hrt., zed hey,
errlgnol In tarot„! rhelr erolltorr Tf.e s.n, uut of ;hew
IndebredneseIs notmovie h.fo.on.

NEW OiIITANS, )In), 23—P. et—Th.:Flow
lion.dull :and nt.,attled, and p.n.... nominal. [ten in:l
111141 hi.&dined w.3,•,37_. for mlial. ilosa Pork dual Ltd
nn,ettled, Sc nit grade. bust dcOiawl, hod pto3 wt. th,
demand wet.. nominal. The decline Is cut.' to 5k. ,..t.75,7 pur
bl,l A file demand ler f.ugar, butpi Out
of £'® bbd. at 046!. , ,;..: for fair. ...io!aa.te.. dolt. nn I th,
demand limited, at 3.;(3.1.k.

RIVER NE %V S•
Thn lir.r Is gull, and 1/I,lnors, In the way ,f arri-

vals and depot r, Co Vatic 'taro al sp.
10:61y bu.td60n114:10 er gong nut. Tee aner:lo,l3 wsa
awful with which emciq to c oo e °Ter ay. tOwu, 01,.:
w.lkei down the etre.-12 1160 ba......116,41 of sold.. s_

Melte...or nova touching fluf oo.r tut.,.raat Lute ere ct
well taut. \To teemed that C.o. Usury, lot, r.! the
PotLrut, ',steed, te•ogattheete.Ler I%U:breed,omac,

for whfcla he th ta to teat.VA:UW.I,I;mA will
havefor It. Luis its ' ,on sf. me, b.,. IV, ere godthe Cep •
tarn ie once Inure afloat. Ile Is cue of the Lucerreliable,
thorough businoef tarnon this river or any other, and
wherever begro,Lo,aerfes •f,endorsement nu hr. lite.
wish lam better luck alit the 111t,bent th at, ha had, at leer,
with lb., Potomac ,.

Capt. NeLert, of the Pctleataulh Packet CO Itosboughtthe eteamier aleirtne, and Intecule to put het in theClad,
nod and Portecuotalt Its... Ito gave Ltseeen eightnod Lice
fticusand dollen fur Lor.

MINI
we learn, witlVreatet, that ihe Otte of Capt.:Ccawry dc

parted note tif, uu laectay. Dhowas ar.eaumabla woman
mot leavee a sad 'tad to the 11.2.0 witith 111.atlarntd.

%To ere the papers. Ctn.:naiad andLouisville siteurging
the entergentcut of 11. loci. et the Liteor the Ohio. Ibl.
would he• etc. edreutage[...11 theop river etoaiuboat tr.•
tercet. Wecan tdlndno tettate tor the through Owletbetween
Pittsburghhad blewOriewe, t.ei..uuee there Is nurect.:ay
ete.ut psasing user theLila, tad tope but email Wars can
get:111..1.4.h the la Le. 11 those loots were wade. cape•
ocue they ehruld to to arciantoodate the onti present
eta. Of Lids. that attrint l-asrcoore, a line of tatsauters
...cid be put on from [ha city, that would beat Inutt.lng
ever vet launchedinto the Ohio Riser.

Toe Ciecum ellCommere/ el,r.l Wcdoetiday, says:—
•da Fraley Maio were 0 feet water .m tae ettruberboad

shmis and il.lng laza AtM. Louis, leer olabt, tin Mutt,
mppi had reced•ii a lines all the upper arteatus are felllog.
Thu trble le !china taL with only 8 teat ',deron the bare.
The bollelaliedeturat Jacob Treuerwill be !moochedby the
clues ut tale week by Mr. 31Ordock. The departures laclude
the Lecrosre ood Hawing", for Pittsburgh. TIM Aug',
Saxoti and Dr. Kane arrived from Pittsburgh last urea,

Teleapraptlto Markets.
New Yam, May 16.—Cuttou titut t; We.(00 bal.. Flaar

hefts.); sale. 0,600 bula {Meat henry; awl. 10400.bus at
$1 15(y1 90 for white. Cora bft.), .also 10,000.b.. Eftek
cull et $l5 50(d1b5 041 E for prima Imam quiet It 7cy7K

.border,. Iron nonce st 8234025. Lard 011 shill .
007,0.5n, an inferior quality quoted at SO. Lard beady at . 9Al..6.SaVi lot 1,9,. 4.0/740. Codgrin; .1. of
4500 Mg. at 10.3.14:15; ; esscrim aticads. Ch & Ilk id Pk. 111
Coo Pit IS; Sou. guaranteed, 3240 71 Y Cen 72%; V.
MOOS DI; Mu egad 6:13;: Well cn 4,2%, Erie Cs,i; cot o 201
58%; PanamaRR 11104; 19. Al88 Co 75; Carol..05; UP
Sao, 1314, 104; do 1974. rs gistercd, 105.

CA.1.41.1.1,5115y 20 —Ficur end Wheat cull kart...land
dull; advirre by Amnia war, a slicappolatmentand

buyer, stood offfor farther coutoollom,but prima
uucbanand. Cornsad Ofttft yielded In pricers; farmer -
at 80E4a-ft latterssX.s6. PrOTlviom clan: market

734 for bulk sod bacon istivalarra,e;g43scrdotlda..

Sutlw
r 7‘,..;Q7±..;,. Molise,.35. Exam.",on floss 'My ammo

at ,' per cent. with tendency to adcancarltonay market
• y 104012 per cent for No.l paper. . .

Funiftowitift, May al—Recap. fti.sl stock of Floapmn•
Uncle mall,but dcumad limited; um tails aaperillio at s7;'310 extra at $7 2.5; demand for bornecrnauropuois ftieftcy at.
574025 for comma anperflueand fancy I.la. 100bbl. Rye
Flourat E478; 2.50 to. (fool at $5. Wont slactinnacd;
Bales 2000 bus. 7001b&. l's Rye roll at Vla. Corn lowrt,
sales (000 bus at 92403, chiecly at 92; tor& whiteat 0.50 iris!
Os dad IAOO boo prime Is at 62. Whisky; dom.,' '

limited; sale* of I's and o.t2.00.930.
IlAttliana.7,slsy 20.—Flour quiet Was at $7 before attar,

er's advice. comical; DOW hold 121022loans. Waatun-
changed. Corn <loft. ILrm with fterrancingtondennyi Photo
sold at $447.,5); yellow 844059. Provisions sad Whickydull.

lacgulat .'tcalnrrs3
/859. Season Arranges:ileac itg.9-,

EMITEEM
BT. 1.01:77.5.41241) ST. PAUL.

DLY NORTHERN L. •
"

PACKETS YOB O LeYA, DCIICQUE,
WATLII AND SE. PAUL—The fotletrueghtwitt eumagnificent side wheel ste.oners will cusp, ~,,WI, line G r:he nettlingleer, ;wavingufulluwic

Idenday....-111/NRY CLAY Copt. Steven...
Monday VORTIOULNY.II.......... hmm .
Tuuday......CANADA . Ward.'

WedubLUCLeday-E ...... J..ItMletWethuly..SONTLrrry dtbrrtton.Thereday--11ETGOPOLITAN " T. It Ilhodor
ESOTA BELLE— " T.D.tint.

Friday---DEW DROP--- ......
N. Parker.

" Crapeter.
hatrtmLay--0671.1L1RK .. O. Oray.
flaturdad-.-W3L L. EIVING..-- (hrs..
The NorthernLine bee hewn In seeceufnl operation en,

hag the put yur,and fur regularity, comfort end perked
reilabUlty In every respect, her never been urpuolod by any
oranir.arion on the Weatma riren. Lfultegad.l4.l am. row
stwunera te theLiu, they arenos, preparedto offer t omen..
(dot,iies for thetreneutienof ell banter. entrusted to

them,and hope te meet a ,ontlecattionof the literal pat.

Vor .oyronsaJurerefore oa L.noredupon Omni.rreturn , that may ber•Vaittla. splay at th,WharfDort, et theteaof Loeutatrott, or at th• Northern'
Line Packet Calm, No 67 Commercial weer. beureeti Oltre
met Locul WAIIOE VOLUM, General Abenta.

itISSO URI RIVER.
Notice to blismouri River Shippers and •

Passengers.
WE hare madean arrangement .
TT withthe Stimuli Hirer Peciet

espy by .Lich aro can give throughrates (rout kusesturgh
for paatengersnod Mutant toall point.no the.ktfaeourt Bt.
sr Tor (waft to.rticalare. *Poly to ?Lie., BissetCo; Lt.= Wattagent% corner Water and Itarket strocts,_whoare 111;00111nd to contract tor na.

;p:1011.1DE ICO, (late of Pittat.,]rgb,)
wrIZO 42 Cotrim.rcLO •.t, EL LonLa, 51,

sf.l.outs, 6“
~~~,

tiff4trttitTlS--The boatitifuigatt'X az.d fist; itianba startler B. P lILDHEAD
Capt. W. C:tarry, la latTofur theabove ten ian:utter • .`

anailate ports onSATURDAY, bley ash, at b:r..r. . Ic:
freight or pomp apply on board or to

m721 • mem naluir.s g co. Aar...A&

p_________gor D.ake $u emu.
VOA LAKE SEPERIVE—The
j 2 •.,,,r, two, statuach .tutus' NOM-BEIM
Liam, Jan Bpauldteg, .11sstet% •111 ran frou, Chef ,
Ohio, toLWStrperlerou • Irma.'le.let,darit,Ku ..3..
eo. WM hare Clev•Lted on boa.drat tail) ca THIS DAY,
the 2.7th Instant. !orftelaht et' p,...g..pp14 on brar4
or to • =Mt,4AltitETho. A co;
- aptgultlth0 Minium!. 'Mk,

Otto 19cItari0, &c.
NEW OBLEANB.—Tbe elegant steermer

(6,=.1pets
'.l"knzTEIUIIBI,Jartt:''sa*b'the 4̀° ‘ll

o'clock r.E..poeltitely. pee frgien 6 _

TOR CAlitO. BlßmPalti .ANDIM7-I NSW ORLllNE—TbalinastauserJ.u.
ittIENO3"4OW.Steali*y_oirW Wm Aranfake:4l4sta Pat+ DAY, Viking,KO IZ. Itpremp!!ppr..caA Fab -
• !Alla • -141 ;%;,44.1M 4.oau AO& •

Leiteet from Europe.
BAZDY Boor, May 26.—The steamship Asia

furnishes dates to Saturday afierueou, 14th
Inst.

No battle has occurred.
Napoleon has reached Genoa, whore he was

received with the greatest pomp and enthusi-asm- He has Leaned a stirring address.The English Government has formally pro-claimed Its neutrality in the European war.
Count Buol has resigned from the Austrian

Ministry.
The eteamer Asia arrived at 10 o'clock. Elle

left Liverpool at half poet fire on the afternoon
, of Saturday, the 14th lost., having been detain-
ed till thattime to enable merchants to answer
their letters per Arabia, which arrived at Liver-

' pool on that day, being out only pine day,, and
eighteen hours.

The Emperor's departure from France was a
perfect ovation, and his reception at Genoa,
where he arrived on the 12th, was most cordial.
His address to the army enjoined the strictest

I diecipline, and stated thathis only rears were
,itutd, they would show too much enthusiasm. He
was expected to proceed to the army on the 14th.
The King of Sardiniavisited the Emperor at

I Genoa.
The official Sardinian Bulletin continued to

report retrogade movements by the Austrians,
whose headquarters were at Robbie, which is
about midway between Vercelli sod Mortara.

The following is Napoleon's address to the ar-
my ofItaly:

"Soldiers-1 come to pines myself at your
bead to oonduct you to combat. 15'eare about

, to second the struggles of a people now vinditia-
ting its independence, and resone it from foreign
oppression. This is a sacred cause that has the
sympathies of the' civilized world. I need not
stimulate your ardor, every etep will remind you
of victory. In the via sacra of ancient Rome,
Inscriptions were chiseled upon marble, remind-
ing the people of exalted deeds. It is the came
to day, inpassing Slondovi, Marongo, Lodi, Celt-

! tiglione, Arcola and Bivoli, you will in the midst
of these glorious recollections, be marching in
another via sacra. Preserve that wrist disci-
pline which ite the honor of the army. Hero for-
get it not. There are uo other enemies than
those who fight you in battle. Remain compact.
Abandon out your ranks to hasten forward. Be-
ware of a too great euthuaiaetn, which is the
only thing I fear. The new army Be PreCee-
Bien are dangerous only at a distano.. They
will not prevent the bayonet from being what it
hasalways hitherto been. the terrible weapon of
the French Infantry. Soldiers! let us all do
our duty, and put confidence in God. Our oetiu.
try expects much from you. From one end of
France to the other the following words of hap-
py augury echo: The new army of Italy will he
worthy her older sister."

Tunas, May 13.—The enemy, the Austrians,
are increasing their forces near the Castle of St.
Giovanni, on the ro from Placenta to Straddel-
la. They have cot eructed bridges near Vigo-
rand and Mafia -cowl to protect their re•
treat.

To day our as pushed forward in a strong
rcoonnouering party an far as Caseate Distra,
near Vercelli, and our artillery began cannona-
ding the enemy, which, however, not re-
plied to

Our troops have retaken their farmer position.
FRANKFORT ON site MAIN, Friday.-11.1 the ex-

traordinary sitting of the Federal Diet, to-day,
the propositions to the Military Commission to
pot the garrisons 'of the federal fortress on' a
war fooling was agreed to. The linnovian rep-
resentative proposed that a corps of observation
should be placed on the Upper Rhine, but Prue
aim protested.

Tne President of the Diet, the Austrian cm-
tiseendor,.who had the inconvenience of aeum-
mono from the Emperor to repair to Vienna,
quitted Frankfort without being present at the
sitting.

Advices had been received at Marseilles from
Constantinople to the 4th met. The agitaiien
was increasing in the Turkish provinces, but
more especially was it increasing at. Bosnia.
The Turkish Government has conaequently in-
creased the number of troops to watch Bosnia,
Servia and Montenegro.

The Austrian Government has stopped the
transmission of political news to Constantinople
by telegraph. .

ATHENS, May b —The Grand Duke Constan-
tine has relinquished his project of visiting
Jerusalem, and will leave 10-morrow for St. Pe-
teraburg.

La kaperance bay 3 It, Grand Doke Canstan•
tine hen strongly recommended the Greek Gov-
ernment to keep quiet.

The Loral —London, .1102 14 neon.—The
steamer Ellora, with the Aostrallan, Calcutta
and Chine mails, arrived at Marseilles last night,
and the lettere will be delivered in Landon on
Monday.

Joseph Surge, of Birmingham, died suddenly
this morniug. . .

0.104111.1T.—1t ie affirmed in the ministerial
Circles of Berlin that Prue....ta for the moment
maintains FM expect ant policy, and /ma not bound
herself to any power {-0 maintain neutral.

Germany is dispostid to leave the Initiative le
Pruacia, as oho will have the heaviest burden to
support in the common defence.

[gree Como.reiat Cotnot
.If,,lret, Saturday ofternoon.—The Cotton market
clones dull; the calve to-day are estimated at 5000
bales, nearly all to the trade.

Lire-7091 Breadteuffs 2 1f.tr:r?.—Breadbtuffs dosed
firm. Richardson it Spence report Flour as having
•n advancing tendency, and prices aro held fid
higher than the(Flotations of Tuesday; the sales have
not boon large, however, and the quotations aro 113
@lie 9d. Wheat has also an advanoing tendency;
holders demanded an advance of 6d, which hat a
tendency to check basin... The followin.: aro the
quotations: Western rod Ss() lie, white doe 6d€O
lLs sd; Southern Ifla 9d@ hi,. The market for
Corn closed firm atan advance of 2d :Id for mixed
and yellow; mimed is quoted at fis 6.i@p6s 'id; yellow
at 6s 8.1®7s Id and white at7. 9.1®13s 4d.

Liverpool Provision. circulars re-
port Provision firm, with more inquiry. Beefquiet,
and sales unimportant. Pork steady; holders offer-
ed freely but showed nu disposition to press males.
860011 firm and in better demand. Lard firm and in
better demand at 60e ®63s.

13=
Now Yong, May 26.—The steamship Moses Tay-

lor, with Californiadates to the .sth inst., has arrived.
She bring. nearly two millions of dollars in gold.
She loft Aspinwall on the 16th inst.

An escort loft Fort Trojan on the 231 tilt., with
ball a million in money, to pay the troops in Utah.
It is said that the troops in that territory are nearly
a year in artear of their pay, and it has leaked out
in a letter from ono to a eamrado in Los Angelo.,
that as soon as they are paid off they aro all going
to desert,

Mr. Holden Douglas, Democrat, has been elected
Mayor of Stockton.

Adders from Panama state that M. Belly has ob-
tained from the Nicaraguan Government a oences-
sloe of the Traneit Boum Ito propoam, until his
canal is finished. to take passengers and goods across
the old route. The grant, however, ha., yet to be
confirmed by the Congress.

Later &deices from Nicaragua indicate that Belly's
transit grant Ilannotbeen verified by Congress.

Sr. Loots, Slay -James msgionis, of Looks
port, New York, jest rtturr,ed from the plain', has
published a Amen,nt in the Democrat, pronouncing
the Kansas gold ninesthe most stupendous humbug
ever perpetrated upon the Americus people. It was
gottenup by land speculators and euetained by par-
ties_lnterested in the frontier towns, and merchants
WithtlirltvMatilaapf,,,Roods. Maginot.' statement is
supported by another M14.6....Y.5,pnes Jackson, of
Michigan, who positively asserts tOiriffthrsitaving
prospected throughout the wbOlo country and visited
all the claim diatom that no man ever made more
than twenty cents per day, or found dirt yeilding
more thanone cent per pan.

INDIVIAPOLIS, May 26.—Presbyterian General
dmmbly.—The morning session was cooeunied
in the consideration of the report of tho Com-
mittee on.Church Discipline.

In the afternoon, the North-Western Th eolog-
teal Seminary question was resumed. A vote
was taken under the operation of the previous
question,resulting in its favor. The Chicago
report of the Committee on a Board of Domestic
Menton' was taken up and diem:lased until ad-
journment.

LOI7ISVILLII, May 2.G.--The river Is falling
slowly, with four feet six inches water to the
canal.

iguelsoros, Nay 23—ln the erasion of the General Ag
tenably, Ws morotaii,thedebateou ForeignllilasLas Was
concluded. The committee ucceptad theamendments oflir.
Steen-um, whichareLot alight, end thereport tn. adopted,
wi.h tut two or three&mating voices. The ovonemoot
of the church • Stettlion food, vote approved, and the pro-
poaale to change thep.an, wale rejected. Them I. a move-
went to providefor sp cisl cues. A report coridemeing
itspolity of the.amaraam Rome billstionary Soria tylowyds
this dthotnicatiau, la lintels, sod lo boorof enlarging the

U7, "anodtts'ill'tp=lytn:dirptisTr L at's'is" 11"1.0Ord ':
sapper will be tuithisistered this evesdrimg."'

WasanoilTon Cm; dley Ti.—lheSeerstary oftheTicathry
has prepared • circularaddress to the collectonof the cat
toms eisyhtv The luctoonlty colour merchthrreads at sea,
from edam., search, detention, orvolt to time ofDean, hy
',mole ofveer, ofany foreign =Sou. befog byuel•ild.illt.l
ell the maritime poem of the world, it is very dealt able
thattheflag etas totted States, the proper ithiatkni of
thenstlonalityofour Tithe% ,hold always M ProlnititlY
displayed in the presence cfa ablp ofwar. Ths Secretary
oftheTreatedry Is &rectal by the Yrs:aids:it, to teatimes the
Collectors of the customs, to requestthe captahosto themet,
chant meta, at their tWifetivo porta tawny, to display
theft color. tat prcroptly u pixdble. Whenever they meet
lIPOD theawn, or armed =hen ofany nation.

QUEUE-CUREDlIADISANDDRIEDEKEY.
—loo tun.. O. Davit ar Co 'ot /lama

•13 do Etas. tB+lo.'a do
10 do B.Nab, Jr2e, do

" 10 do Garda•r,l'hippe it Co 'a 0.0.
10 do J. EL Nab, tCo.'s Dried Beef.

Tbe. Hams and Deaf en gut upfor sunimor maa, and will
be found of excellentquality. E. BbILLEBS tCO.suritdl.•MD Libertyat.
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